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" Stil, ho would have come ta me anda tol

me se," she replied, quickly.R e he a
weak or wanting iu moral courage: if ho ha
not changed te me ho would havecome.

"I have never had hope sincs eat ay,
she went on, mournfaly. "Ho invey nd
ta me,-ve y ; but it is only the kindesea o!
friend. He tries te bide f rom me how mue
ho ie disappointed in me, how I have faUt
ta come up to his standard.; but of.courge1
see it. But for E tta I ehould have resume
my w' rt. Ye were prsenat when ho nearl
peîsuad.d me ta do sa; I was.longing then t

Iluase him; I think it would bea consolatio
ta me if I could do something, however hum
ble, te help him; but Etta always prevent
me from doing Eo. She has tairen al m
work, and I do net think ahe wants ta give i
up, and she makes me ready ta eim tbroug
the floor with the things ane Eays. I dar
net open my lips ta Mr. Cunliffe in he
presence; she always says afterwarde aho
anxious I looked, or how he muet have notice
ny agitation: if I ever came down to ses youn
Ursula, ale ued ta declare angrily that
oly went in the hope cf meeting him. Sh
thinka notbing cf telling me that I arnos
weak that she muet protect me in spite e
myself, and semetimes ahe implies that h
sees it clad pitiUs me, and thet ho a

hinted as much ta ber. Oh, Urule, wat in
the matter ?" for I had pushed away my chai
and was walking up and down the room
unable te endure my irritated feelings. Sh
had suffered all this ignomimy and prolonged
torture under which ber nerves bad given
way, and now Max'a ridiculous acruples hm
dered me from giving ber a word cf comfort
Why cald I net say ta ber, "lYen are
wroug: yon have been deceived;- Max ha
never swerved for one instant from bielove
ta yen'V" And yet I muet net say it.

II cannot ait down ! I cannot bear it 1"1
exclaimed, recklesely, quite forgetting how
necessary it was to keep ber quiet; but ah
put out lier hand to me with such a beautifu
Bad emile.

"Yes, you muet oit down and listen to
what I have ta say : I will not have you so
disturbed about this miserable affair, dear.
The pain is botter nov ; one cannot suffer ln
that way forever. 1 do not regret that I
have leaened ta love Max, even though thaf
love in te bring mc unliappiness in this world.
He is worthy of all I can give him, and one
day in the better life what is wrong will b
put right; I always tell myself thie when 1
hear people's lives are disappointed : my ill-
nesa bas taught me this."

I did net trust myself ta reply, and then
all et once a thoughît ni.'e te nie: "Gladys,
when I mentioned CCaptiin amilton's name
just now-I mean at the commencement of
our conversation-why did you seem se
troubled Heisnothiing to you, and yet the
very mention of his name excited you. This
perplexes me."

ihe hesitatted for a moment, as thouglh ie
feared te answer: "I1 know I can trust you,
Uraula; but will it be right ta do so? I mean,
for other people'a sake. But, still, if Etta be
talking about him-" She paused, and
seemed absorbed i some puzzing problem.

' Yeu write ta him very olten," I hazarded
at last, for she did net seem willing ta speak.

"Who told you that ?" he returned,
quickly. "Claude is my cousin,-at least
atep-cousmi,-but we are very intimate: there
eau be no harm in writing t hilm."

IlNo, of course net: but If people iecon-
atrue your correspondence ?"

" I cannot help that," rather despondently;
"and I do net see that it matters now ; but
stili I will tell you, Ureula. Claude i in
love with Lady Betty."

" With Lady Betty ?"
"oYes, and Giles does net know. Etta did

not for a long time, but she found out about
it, and ince then poor Lady Betty bas had
no peace. You se the poor children con-
aider themselves engaged, but Lady Betty
will net let Claude speak te Giles until lie
bas promotion. She has got an Idea that lie
would not allow of the engagement; it sounds
wrong, I feel that; but in our unhappy bouse.
hold things are w ong."

"And Mis Darreli knowe ?"
" Yes ; but we never could tell how she

found it out: Claude corresponds with me,
and Lady Betty only pute ma an occasional
letter; abs la te dreadfully frlghtened, poor
little thing 1 for fear her secret should be dis-
covered We think that Etta muet have
opened one of my letters; anyhow, abs knows
aIl there is ta know, and sbe holds ber know-
ledge as a rod over the poor child. She has
promised to keep ber counsel and net tell
Giles ; but when abe l in one of her tempera
abs threatens toe speak to him. Then ahe is
always hinting thingB before him just to tease
or puniah Lady Betty, but happily he takes
no notice. When you said what you did I
was afraid abe had made up her mmd te keep
silence no longer.'

" Why do you think your brother would
object to Captami Hamilton ?" I asked, trying
te conceal my relief at ber worde.

" He would object to the long conceal-
ment," abs returned, gravely. "But from
the first I wanted Lady Betty ta beopen
about it; but nothing would induce ber te let
Claude write ta him. Our only plan now is
te wait for Claude ta speak te hlm when heo
arrives in November. Nothincg nesed hoesaid
about the paEt : Glande bas been wounded,
and will get prometion, andi Giles thinks well
cf hlm." ,

She seemed e little weary by this time, andi
our talk bad lastedi long enough ; but thoee
was etill eue thing I must ask ber.

" Gladys, you saidi you trustedi me just
now. I am going te put that trust ta proof.
Ail that bas pasedc between ns is sacredi, andi
shall never cross my lips. On my womanly
honor I can promise yen that ; but I make
one reservation,-what yen have just told me
about Gaptain Hamilton."

She lookedi at me with an expression af in-
credulous alanm,.

" What cau yen mean, -Ursula ? Surely
not ta repeat a single word about Glande t"

" I only mean ta mention te one persan,
witb whoem the knowledge will ho as safe as
it will ho with me, that Lady Betty is on-
gagedi te your cousin Glande."

"Yen wili tell Mn. Cunliffe," sho replied,
becoming very pale agai, "I forbidi it,
Ursula 1" But I hindered all furer roman-
strance on ber part, by tlirowing my arme
round ber and begging ber with tsars in my
eys, and with all tihe earnestness of which I
wvas capable, te trust me as I would trust ber
!n such a case.

" Listen to me," I continued, imploringly.
"Have i ever failed or disappointed- y'ou ?
have I ever been untrue to you in wor&or
deed ? Do you think I in -a' woman who
would betray the sacred confidence of another
woman t"

-No, of course nt; but-" Here my
hand resolutely closec ber lips. Ur u a s

"Then ay to me, ' .trust yen, Undula, ce
I would trust my own sul. 1 know no ward.
wuld pasa your lips' that if I were standing
by you I should wiuh unuttere1.'1 Say ti
to me, Gladys, and I shal know yo lave.
me."J

Sho trobbled, and turned till paler.
" 6Why need ho know 1 it? What can he

have t do with Lady Betty 1" she said, ir-
tee h a

..e Leave that to me," was my AIrm answer ;

I am waiting for you ta say tho4e word
Gladys."' Thon she put down her head
my shoulder, weepiog bitterly.

IlYeu, yee, I will trust yen. ID the wbcl
world I have ony yen, Urauula, and you hav

âi been good to me." And. a I seothei aci
t cenfortedi ber, ahe clung ta me like a tire
da chilci.

"t CHAPTElt XLI.

d "AT FIVE O CLOCK IN TUE MORNING-"
a I passed a wakeful and anxious night, pon
h dering over this strange recital that seeme
d ta me to corroborate Maxt saccount. 1 ha
I no doubt in my own mind as to the treacher
d that had alienated thees two hearts. I kne
Y too well the-subtle power.of the amooth fal 
o tongue that bad dons thie mischief ; but ti
n motive for all this evil-doing bafiled m
n- " What is er reason for trying to separa
ts them?" I asked myself, but always frui
Y leesly. " IWhy does she dislike thia poi
it girl, who bas never harmed her ? Why do
h she render ber life miserable ? It is ahe wl:
'O bas own diacord between Mr. Hamilton an
'r myself. Ah, i know that well, but I a
w powerlees ta free either hini or myself at pr
d sent. Still, one cau detect a motive for tha
u, She bas always dialiked me, and elis hejealou
1 of! er position. If Mr. Hamilton marrie
ho ubo could net romain li bis hanse; ne wif
80 couldbrook such interference. She knci
Of this, and it i lier interest te prevent hi
ha fnom nannyiaig. I"Ailthie s le dan enough
- but in the case of po rGlady s" But be
is again was the old tangle and perplexity.
ir I was not surprised that Gladys slept litt
a, that night : no doubt agitating tboughts kel
e ber reatless. Towards morning ahe gre
Bd quieter, and sank into a heavy eleep that1
n knew would last for two or three ahour.
- ad counted on this, and bad laid my plai
, accordingly.

re I muet sec Uncbo Max at once, and ahe
s muet not know that eI ad seen hlm. aIn he
e weak state any suspense muet b cavoided

The few words that I might permit myself t
say te him muet b spoken without her know

w ledge.
I knew that in the summer Max wae a ver

I early riser. He would ofton be at work i
his gardon by six, and now and thon he woul

o start for a long country walk,-" just to se
Dime Earth put the finiahing-touches to lie
toilet," ho would say, But Live had ne

i struck when I slipped into Chatty's room
I half dressed. The girl looked at me wiit
t round aleepy eyes as 1 called ber in a low
. voice.
:" Chatty, it la very early, net quite five

i but I want you te get up and drese yoursel
1 as quietly as you can and coma into th

turret-room. 1 am going out, and I do ne
want te wake anybody, and you understand
the fastenings of the front door. I am afrai
,1 hould onîly bungle at them.'

" Iïou are going out, ma'am !" in an as
toniahed voice. Chatty was thoroughl
awake now.

"Yee. I am sorry to'disturt you, but I do
ot want Miss Gladys ta mies me. I shail

not b long, but it ia snoie business that 1
muet do." And thon I crept back te the
turret-roonm.

Leah silept ina little room at the end of
the passage, and I was very unwilling that

: any unusual sound should reachhlier sars.
Chatty eeemed te ahare this feeling, for when
hab joined me presently alse was carrying ber

shoes ,n ber bande. '1 can't help makig a
noise," she said, apologelicaily ; eand so I
crept down the passage in my stockings. If
you are ready, ma'am, I will come and let
yon eut."

I stod by, rather nervously, as Chatty
manipulated the intricate fasteninga. I
asked ber te replace themac auoon a I badl
gene, and to come douwn in about half an
hour and open the door leading ta the gardon
"I will return that way, and they will only
think I have taken an early stroll," I oh
served. I was rather sorry to resort to thi
tmall subterfuge before Chatty, but the gir
bad implicit trust in me, and evidently
thought no barm; hab only amiled and nod
ded ; and as I lingered for a moment on the
gravel path I huard the bolt shoot ite it
place,

It was eonly half-past five, and I walked on
leisurely. I had not been further than the
gardèn for three weeke, and the sndden sensu
of freedom and space was exhilarating.

It was a lovely morning. A dAwy fresh-
nosa seemed on everything; the birds were
asnging deliciously; the rett curtains were
drawn across the windows of the Man and
Plough; a few white geese waddled acrosa
the green; some brown speckled hens wer
feeding under the horse-trough ; a goal
browsing by the roadaide looked up, quite
etartled, as I passed him, and butted slowly
at me in a reflective manner. There was a
scent of sweet-brier, of tall perfumy lilies and
spicy carnations from the gardons. I looked
at the windows of the houses I paBaed, but
the blinda were drawn, and the bee and the
flowers were the only waking thinga there'
The village seemed asleep, until I turned the
corner, and there, coming out of the vicarage
gate, was Uncle Max himself. He was walk
ing along slowly, with his old felt bat in his
hand, reading hie little Greek Testament as
he walked, and the mornaing sun shining on
his uncovered head and bis brown beard.

He did net ose me until I was close to him,
and thon ho started, and au expression o! fear
crossed bis face.

" Ursula, my dean, wrere yen coming ta the
vicarage t Notbing la wrong, I hope t" look-
ing at me anxiously.

"Wrong ! whlat ahouldi ho wrong on snch
a morning t" 1 returned, playfuilly. "las itî
net deliciousel Tho air le like champagne ;
only champagne nover lied the scet o! those
flowrere in it. The wrorld is just e big dewy
bouquet. It le goodi only ta bu clive on sunhb
a morning."

Max put his Greek Testament lin his pocket
ancd regarded me dubiously.

" Were yen not coming ta meet me, thon t
It is not a quarter te six yet. Rather early
fer cn aimleoss stroll, la it not, my dean t"

" Oh, yes, I aes coming te meet you," I
returnedi, carelessly. "I thoughit yen wrouldi
bu ait work in the gardon. Max, yen aro oye-
inig me suspiciously : you think I bave some-
thing important te tell you. New yen muet
net ho disappointeci; I bave very little to
aay, andi I cannoet answer questions ; but
thons la one thing, I have foundi ont all youn
wlih ta know cant Captain Hamibton."

It was sad ta see the quick change lu hie
face,-the sudiden cloudi that orossedi it et theo
mention af the man whom ho regardedi as bis
rivai. Bu di not speak ; net e question
ceane from bis lips ; but ho lieteneci as though
mîy next word mighbt ho the dieath-warrant toa
bis hopies.

" Max, do net look et me like that : thereo
nocause for far. ' It I a great secret, and

yoei iiust nevèr speak of it, even to me,-but
Lady'Bety is,eiegged t her cousin Claude."

For a moment 'ho atared 'at me, inoredu
,locsly. -,",Impossible , yoi must..have' been
deceived," I heard.im mutten.

"On the contrary, I leave other people to
be duped;" was imy somewhat cool' answer.
"Youn 2 ed not.;doubt mylews: .Gladye is
ïny informant.: only, au hïo just told you,
it le afea 'ecret. Mr. Hamiltn là not to
,knorw yet, and Glàdys writes moet of the let-
ts. ,oor little Lady Betty lin constant
terror that she will b found out, 'and'they.
are waiting, until Captain Hamilton bas pro-
motion and comes home In Novembér."

He had not lost one word that I said: as
ho stood there, barebeaded, in the morning

e, sunshine that was tingeing his beard wit
ou gold, I heard hi br, fervent iThank Goc

thon 15 as fiat ;" but ahen ho turneci te ni
le hia face was radiant, his eyes bright au
ve vivid; there was renewed hope aud energ
Li in his aspect.
d 41Ursula, you have come like the dove wit

the olive-brancb. I othiS really true ?I
was good of you te come and tell me this."

"I do not sec the goodness, Max."
"IWell, perhaps not; but you have mad

n. me your debtor. I like to owe this to you,-
n my first gleam of hope. Now, you muet te
aci mu ansthing. Does Misa Dtrrell know c

fthis en gement?"
W SSho does."
wO "Stop a moment: I feel myself gettin
e confused here. I am ta ask no questions

e. you can tell me nothing nnre. But I mus
e rrake this clear to myself!: How long las ahi
te known, Ureula ? a day ? a week t"
mn "Suppose yon substitute the word menthe,
or I observed, ecornfully. "I know no dates
es but Miss Darrell bas most certainly been ce
,o quainted with ber cousin' engagement fo
d months."
m "Oh, this la worse than I thought," he re
e- turned, in a troubled tone. "This la almos
t, too terrible to believe. She h bknown allJ
s suffered on that man'a account, and yet sh
df never undeceived me. Cn women bu e
x cruel ? Why did she net come to me an
m say, frankly, II have made a mistake;1
à. have unintentionally misled you : it is Lad'
re Betty, not Gladys, who ia in love with he

cousin ' Good heavens I te leave me in thi
le ignorance' and never ta say the word thai
Sgoulid put me out of my misery !"'

pt I as silent, thougti silence was a torture
w te me. Even now the extent of Misa Dar
I rell's duplicity had net clearly dawned oc
l hlim. Be complained that che ad left hime

te suffer through ignorance of the truth ; bu
l the idea had not yet entered bis mind tha
r possibly ahe had deceived him from Ithe irst
. "Oh, the atupidity and lownoss of thes

c honorable men where a woman la concerned !'
.I groaned to myself; but my promise ta

Gladys kept me silent.
y "1It was too bad of her, was it not ?" hi
an said, appealing ta me for sympathy; but1
d turned a deafc ear ta this.
e "Max, confes that you were wrong net te
r have taken my advice and gone down te
t Baurnemouth: you might have spared your
n self month of suspense."
h "Do you mean- " And then he red
w dened and stroked his beard nervously; but

I finishied hir sentence for him : he should
not escape what I 1ai tu eay to him.

f"It la se much Easer to come to n undier
e standing fa:e to face; but you would not

t taike my advice, and the opportunity is gone.
d Gladys is e the turret-room-: you could net
d gain admittance to ber without difficuIty:

what you have to Eay must b said by letter;
- but you might trust that letter to me, Max.'

y He understood me in a moment. I could
sec the quick look of jy la his eyes. I had

a not betrayed Glalyz, I ha'. ahered strictly
l to my word tbat I wrculdt only speak of Lady
I Betty's Engagement; and with hia usual deli-
e cacy Max had put no awkward questions ta

nue:li had reespected my scruplee, and kept
lf is burniog curioeity te bimeeîf. But le

f would not have been a maiif lie had net
read some deeper meaning under my silence:
ho told me afterwards that the l'appy look in
my eyea told him the truth.

So he merely said, very quietly, " Vou
were right, and I was wrong, Ursula: I own
my fault. But I will write now: I owe Mios
Hamilton some explanation. When the let-
ter leready, how am I put it into your
bande?"

" Oh," I answered, in a matter-of-fact way,
as though we were speaking of some ordinary
note, and it was not an offer of marriage from
a penitent lover, "when you have finished
talking te Miss Darrell,-you .will enjoy ber

- conversation, I am sure, Max; it will be both
pleasant and profitable,-you might mention
casually that there was something you wanted
te ay te your niece Ursula, and would ehe

- kindly aski that young person to step down
to you for a minute ? and then, you ee, that
little bit of business will be done."

"lYes, I se; but-" but here Max hesi-
Statedc-" but the answer, Ur4uIa ?'

e "Oh, the answer ? in an cff-hand manner;
a" you mut notbebrookig Ior tlat yet. My

patient muet nef ho buried or flrrced: you
- muet give ber plenty of time. In a day or
0tar-e-aol, perbepo, I mgt finti an sarly

Satrolicauducive te my ealthi; tries en-
angare so beautiful;eand- Nonsense,

a Max.1 I arou' do mentien ff yen;"
e for quiet, undemonstrative Max had actually
t taken my hand and lifted it t ehis lips in

token of his gratitude.
Aftedthis we walked bac in the direction

ao ladaryn, andi othing more assaiciabout
the letter.m e listenedte the noos cawing

1!rom fie clmns, anci as stooti andi atcheti c
lark rising from the long madow before

t Maplehuret and singing au though its little
throat would buret a ih ite concentrated
ectasy of song; and when I asked Max if he
did not think the world more beputiful than
usuel thet morning, he smiled, and auddenly

aquoteti Tennyeen'a lines, lu a robce musical
awith happiness.:"i Allthand in flowery squares,

Beneath a broad and equal-flowing wind,
Smelt of the coming summer, as one large

1 clouda
Drew downward; but all else of heaven was

pure
Upa te the sun, and May frein verge ta verge,
Anci May withi me fromi boul ta heel."
" Yes, but Mcx, if ie duly neow. The air

la toou melloar fan spring. Your quotation ile
noS quite apt."

" Oh, yen are reistic ; but it tiS -all
enoughi. De you not remember howr the
poem goes on ?t
" The garden stretches southwnardi. In thec

mnidst
A cedar sprerad ifs dcark-green layera et shtrub.
The garden-glasses shone, andi rnomently
The twinakling laurel scattered silven liglits."

I alays think o! Gladwryn arhen I read that
description."

I laughed mimchievously : " I arn sorry toe
beave you juet as yen are lu a poetical vein ;
but I mnust positively goaie. Good-by, Mar."
I folt I hadi lingeredi c lit tle too long whben I
seaw the blinda rauised ir. Hamilton's
studiy. But apparently fhe room as empty.
I saunteredi past it leisurely, andi alkedi
dewn the aphalt path,. On my retun I
pickied one or fwo rases, ast awi dea. As
I reai my headi frein gatherinag themn I scaw
Loch standing cf the side door atchlng me.

" Oh, it as yen," she grumbledi. " I
thought onu af those girls hba left tho doorn
unloobecd. A proftty piece ai carueenesa that
wrouldi bave been te rechl the master's oca I
You are eut early, ma'am."

I was somewhat surprised at these remarks,
for Leah had made a point a ofaays passing
me in sullen si ence s nce I bcdtnefusei ber
admittaince into the sicl-room, Hem manner
was hardly civl now, but I thougt if best to
answe her pleasatitly.•

"Yes, Lah, .I'have taken my stroll early.
If as vey.warm last ilght, and I did not
sleep el. Thereis enothing seo refreshig as
c morning walk after a bad night. I am
geing to take. those roses to Miss Gladys."

ut ahe tossed bon he ed and muttered sone-
thing about people being mighty pleasant aill
of a audden. And, seeimg herm uthis mood,

walked away. She 'was- a bad-tempered,
Coarse-nature awoman, anid I could not under-
stand why Mr. Hamilton seemed ao blind to
her defeots. " *l suppose h never sees her ;

watching U.On my return to the roon I found her bi
ting boit upright in her arm-chair, graspin
the arme; there wore two spots of color o
her cheeks; sho looked nervous and excited
2,"I saw you walking with him, Ursula :h
looked up, but I am glad hoecould not see m
Did-did ho send me any message ?" in a fa
tering volce.,

" Yes, ho sent you this." And IL place
the thick packet on her lap. "Miss Hami
ton,"-yes, it was her own name: ho ha
written it. I saw her look et it, first Indr
dulously, then with dawning hope n h
eyes; but before her trembling banda.coul
break the old-fEshionedusal wlah whioh h

ILE.
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h that is one reagon," I thought, as I car
[ !Up my rosea.
e G'ay wasea till asleep. I had finished

d breakfast, and had belied Chatty arra
y the turret-rcom for the day, when I he

the long-drawn sigh that often prelu
h Gladys's waking. I hastened to her s
.t and found ber leaning on her elbow loul

at my roses.
"They used ta grow in the vicarageg

e den," she said, wistfully. "Drk crin
- ones, like these. I have been dreamin
Il And then she stopped and flung herself bi
ff wearily on ber pillow. "Why mu't one

wake froin such dreams ?" she fiaihed, w
the old hopeless ring in ber voice.

g "What was the dream, dear?' I ask
i: noohing ber hair caressingly. It was i
t soft fair, like au infant's, and its pale
e tint, without much colur or glos, always

minded me et baby hair. I have heard pe'
" find fault with it. But when it was unîboe
, and streaming in wavy magies over her sh
- ders it was singularly beautiful. She u
r to lugh sometimes at my amiraion of

straw-colored tresses, or lint- white .ocks
Seb called them. But indeed there was
t tint that quite described the color of Glâd
f hair. .
e "<Oh, I was walking in some foIl's para
o or other. There were roses in it like th
i Well, another blue day is dawning, Urs
I and has ta be lived through somehow.
y 1 you belp me te get up no w? But, tho
r she tried after thise ttalk a usual, I co
s see the old restlessnees was on ber. à ,
t of feveriah reaction had &et in. She coi

settle ta nothing, take pleasure in iothi
e and I was nat surprised that Mr, Hamil
- grumbled a Little when he paid his morn
n visit.

" IlHow i this ? You are not quite se c
t fortable to-day, Gladya," he aiked, in ad
t satisfied tone. "Is your head aching agai
. She reluctantly pleaded guilty te the he
e ache. Not that it was much, se assu

him; but I interrupted her.
o The fact is, she sat up too late laist ml

and I lot ber talk too much and over-ex
e herself." For . saw he was determined
I corne to the bottom of tbhis

I think the nurse wae ta blame thev
o he returned, darting a quick, uncasy loo
o me. I knew wht be was thinking : M

Darrell's speech, that Mies Gareton, alw
excited Gladys, must have come 'l.o

- mmd.
t If the nurse deserves blame she w:ll t
1 it meekly," I replied. I know I si wr

ta let lier talk so much. 1 muet e.nforeo.ex
quiet to-day." And then le aid ro mi
1 do n-t think he foi-nd it easy to give1
the scAlding that I deserved. And, aftera
I had owned my fault.

I bad just gone out in the passage au h
Jeter, to carry away a boivi of carnations t
Gladys found too strong i the rootn, whe
heard Uncle Max'a voice in the ,all. T
front door was open, and hliehad ente
without ringing. I was glad of this. T
rdoor of the turret-room ,was closed, a
Gladys would not hear hie voice. I Eho
manage to eslip down without ber noticingt
fact.

Se I busied mysel in Lady Betýy's ro
until I heard the drawing-room cour op
and close again, and I know Ms Drî
was coming in scarch of me. i went out
meet ber, with Gladys's empty luncheon ti
in my bande. I[ tought ebe locked rath
cross and put out, as thougb her ir.ttrvi
with Uncle Max laid disappointed her.

"Mr. Canliffe le in the drawing-roon, a
he would like ta speak ta you for a moment
she said, In a voice that showed me how
willing se was ta bring me the messa
II told him that you never cared t lied
turbed in the morning, as you were so bu
but he was peremptory.'

r "I am never too busy ta ose Uncle Ma
he knows that," I returned quickly. " WI
you kindly allow me a few moments al
with him ?" for ebe was actually prepar ug
follow mae, but after this requeat she reti
sulkily into ber own room.

I found Max standing in the middle ofi
raom, looking anxiously towards the do
the moment it closed behind me he pu
thick white envelope in my hand.

"There it le, Ursula," he a l, nervous
"will you give it ta her as soon as possib
I have been literally on thrrus the et qu
ter of an hour. Mies Darr Il would not ta
any of r'y hints that I wi4hed to see you :
I was oliged at last to say that I coUld1
wait auother moment, and that I nue
ber te fetch you at once."

" Poor Max ! I can imagine your feeling
but I have it safe here," tapping My ap
pocket. "But you muet net go jut ye
And I beckoned him acrose the rcomt t i
window that overlooked a stiff prickiy shri

He looked at me in some surprise.I"N
are alone, Ursula."

" Yes, I know: but the walle have ears
this bouse : one ie never afe near the cons
vatory: thcre are too many docria. Tell i
Max, how have you got on with Miss Dar
th "morning "I m gwaspraying bard for patience all
time," he replied, half laughing. "It w
maddening ta see ber sitting there so cool a
criep in ber yellow tea-gown-well, w!
gr rment was it ?" as I uttered a dissenti
ejaculation: "something flimBy aud re3thet
I thought ber emooth sentences would neî
stop "

"Did she notice any change in your ma
nor ta ber t"

"Il arn afraidi so, for I saw her look at i
quite uneasily more than once. I could n
conceal that I was terribly bored. I have
wish ta be discourteous te a lady, especia
ta ans of my own churchi workers ; but aft
wliat lias passed I findi it very difficult ta f
give lier."

This was strong language on MaIax's pa
I could see that as a woman lie could bard
tolerate ber, but ho could not bring hime
to condemn lier even ta me. Ho liard
knew yet whaît hie bcd ta forgive : neither
non Gla lys had any real idea of the treache
that hiad separated them.

Max would nlot stay many minutes, ho w
so afraid of Mies Darrell coming into t
room again. I didi rather an imprude
thing after thct. Max wcs going ta t
Maberleye', for the colonel was seriously i
so I begged bim ta go the garden way, and
kept hlm for c moment under the window
the turret-roomi,

I saw hlm glance up eagerly, almoat bu
grily, but the blinde were partially dlow
and thore wae only a white curtain fappia
in the summer breeze.

But an unerrimg mnstinct toldi me that t
soundi of Max'a voice would ho c strong co
dial ta tbo invalid, it was se long since e]
bcd heard or eeen bim.. As wo saunter
under tbe oak-treee I knew Gladys would I

ried had sealed it had noiselessly left the room. anted t go eut for dayse; but, GiceMy CHPTER.XLiLtouching hie ansi grnlyf'you a jîi'alk
my CHAPTER .XLIL at nnrerstand tibt I want ta go uloine wth
nge DOWN' THE 'EBERLEY ROAD. " Ursula."goa
tiard Three-quartera of hour had elapsed before "Uertainly, my dear." He woulcd t
ded I ventured into the roem again; but atthe 'ooss'her wbim; she might h ny
ide, brat aoundcof my footstepa Gladys'looked iup, "eliked* but the slight frwon he wisIe
king and called ta me in a voice chaeged and showed that he wem not pleaced at this aila.

broken with happines. sien te Mies Darrlil. He thought Gia
gar "Ursula, dear Ursula, come hore." And was alnst morbidly 'prejudicedugant lir
son as 1 knelt down beside her anal put my arma cousin ; but ho prudently refrainecinter

ng." round ber Ehe laid ber. cheek againat my ing ber so, and Gýaiysawent ta bedihppy,ack 1 shouiler: it was wet with tears. a-1 taken the precauti' -haekipgy,
ever " Ureui, I am se happy." Do you know to ewake nie the next monrfing a hadtiyept
with ta .ho loves me, that he ha loved me il littIe the previous night, and .was afraid thpt

itrough these year ? . YoUL iuse net see I.might-overslep andYsef waconsquenceI
ked, what he sayse; it la only for my eyes ; it Is was rether a trial when honequch rener a
tie, too sweet and sacred to boerepeated; but Iout of a deliclous dream; but oDe glancue e
gold never dreamt that any one could care.for me' Gladys's pale face made me game aoMy
re- like that." '.~_itdolence. I dressed mymoîf asquicky as

ople I kiesed ber without epcaking';' there cculd, and then looked et qmylittîcdock,
uund seemed te ba a lump in my throat just thon. Chatty had been botter than lier wordck,
oui- 1 did not of!ten repine, but the yearning sense ead not truck five yet.
secd of pain was atrong on me. 'When would this. Ma xwould ot be out feratior
her crucI silence between me and Gile b thought, but ail the ame I niger houa I

a broken ? But Gladyn,, wrapt in .ler own take advantage of the mornig freaihne ll:su
no blisful thoughts, did not notice my emnotion. I summoned Chatty se lt memeut fesneS:e.

ys's " He says that there is much that ho can lesly "as possible, and thon 1etole tlis-îgh
only tell nie by word of mouth, and. that ho the shrubberiesç breaking en Isoler-pauglh

dise dare net trust te a letter explanations for his cobweb or two and feeling t e wet beadgl
ese. silence, and much that I shail have ta tell dew on my face.
ula, him in return ; for we shall need each other's I walked slowly down the road, drinki'gWilI help l making everything clear. deep draughts of the pure mornin eair.ugh "He seeme ta reproach himself bitterly, had some thoughts of eitting dcwo il theuld and aak my pardon over and over again for churchyard until I saw sae sign of life lhsort mieundertanding me se. Be eays my givig the ficarg; but I tnd
auld up my work was the firat blow ta his hopes, heard c gatu swing back an ite inges,r cu
ing ; and thon he had been told that I cared foi ther es gMax standing tareheadeinuthe

lton my cousin Claude. He believed until this road as ax h bcd came o te
ning morning that I was in love with him ; and it rnoitrea but drectly h came out to recon.

was your going ta him--oh, my darling! how two or thrto stides semeagte bing lif mt
em- goo you have been te me and him 1-that my side.
difi- gave him courage te write this letter. Ursula." 'Have yen bronht it t" hoieukec, bneath.n ?" And here ahe cried c little. " Was it Etta lesgk.
ad- who told him this faleehood about Claude ? "eVs, Max " And I put the letter in bis
nred Boa could she hoeo wicked and cruel? " cutatretched hand ; and then, without look."Da rot think about ber te-day, my dear- ing at him, I turned quietly and retraced myght, est," I returned, eoothingly. "fHer puniah- steps. I would not wait with him while lexert ment will be great same day. We will not read it ; he should bc alone, with only thed to sit lu judgment on lierInat now. She cannot eunshine round him and the birds singingtouch your happinesa again, thank heaven !" their joyous melodies in his ear. No dc.ahtre, I No," with a sighI; "but, as Max Eays, it lie would join bis Te Deun with theirs,k at is difficult te forgive the persan who is the Happy Max, who had won bis Lady oUiss chief sourue of ail our trouble. He did say Delight !ays that, and then lie reproached himself again But I had not quite creseed the gretn uhenbis for uncbaritableness, and added that he ought I eard his footsteps behind me, anl turiedte have known me botter. te meet him.
ake • lie does not seem quite ce tain yet that I " UrEul, you naughty child ! mn hy eong cao car fur him, and he bg fer just one you run away withcut waiting to <ong4.tu.Kira word te put him out of hi suspense, te tell late me? And yet l'Il be boundc ou Lrwore. him if I ceai ever love hini well enough to bc the contents uf thi letter."me his wife. I don't want him ta wait !oug for " Yes, Max, and from my hart I wish youali, my answer, Ursula: h lieas suffared too much ad Gadys every happinees."alr' ady. I think 1 could write a few words "Go- little Ursula ! Oh, yee, n e thalour that would satisfy him, if I could only trust be happy." And the satisfactican in MlgXbhat Chaty to taie them.' brown eyes was pleasant te see. " She wilin I "Yen liad botter ai until to-m-or need all the care and tenderness that 1(anThe[ mcroing and, intruat your letter te the 'fire give ber. We inut anke her forget all theered o'clock carrier.' " And as my meaning Ea4 yers'. DI you tlink t at sa ' ' 1Lne dawned on her lier doabtful expression ce utet et the old vicarage, Ursula tcnd changed into a mile. "Do aait, Gladys," I as lie aked the question there was no doIibuild contiaued, coaxingly. "It is very se lteh ai -no doubt et ahll-on his face.the me, perhapp, but I hould like ta give that "I think sbe wil ho content anywhereo "ttayr ta hnx,"a ith yon, Max. Gladys loves you dearly."Xcm IlYriu may have your wish, thon, for I aras "IAh," ho eald, hunmhly, "Il 1ueir lis1,oe,
pin hf afraid of sending it hy Chatty. I have I am aune o!it; but I w now I deetvc my
rell grown su nervous, Ursula, that I etart at a blas uring. Ai these us I have knewn ler
te shadow. I cen trust you botter than myself. goading. Sheusec teaa Iame aktht wa

ray \n1, I wili write it, and then it will bu safe laier heant etI the o impicity o! ctchid,
her in your hands." S herlweet wfrankh the ascmnobleunelfihi.
ew I went away again after this, and left ber noce aras it a wand r that I love nber?fi

alone in the quiet shady room. I fought I w are nly mare wortby ta be lier bsI
ndi r.ithr ' batle with myself as I paced up and bade ory
t," dowu Ldy Bett>'a epacious chamber. Why I liked Max ta say this: there asnothincun- need I think of my own troubles ? why could unmanly or strainecy iu thihe umility.Th e

ge. I not keep down this pain ? 1 would, think man wl-o loves ean never think himselfdis- only o Glady's and of ny dear Max'a hp- woîrthy of the woman le worshipe : his verysy; pnesm, and I dashed a vay hot tsars that affietion casts a glamour over her. When1woul id keep blinding me a I remembered the toll Max that I thought his wife would beoa
ax: chilly greeting of the morning. And yot tappy woman, lie oaly amiled and said thatill once-but no ; I -ould net rcill that bitter- he hoped so too. lie had not the faintest
one sweet memory. I left Gladys alone for an idea what a hera ho was in our eya ; he
t heur: when I went b Ack uhe was leaning would not have believed me if I laid toldi him

redw ari ly against the eushions of her chair,. the Max said very little te me after that: hap.cbosely-written sheete still open on he r lap, piness made him reticent. Only, just as he
the s though she needed the evidence of sight was klaving me, I said, carlessly, ,Max, do
or : an' Souch ta remind lier that it was not part you ever go ta Pemberley ?"
t a of ber dream.,, "Oh, yea, sometimes, when the Calverleys

,Hve you written your letter, Gladys ? are et the Hall," ho returned, rather ab.
ly : Y ' , with a blush ; "but it is very scntly.le r, ? nthIam a we7r sanoHex t yunder Pemberley is;a very pretty place," I went

tar- b Wi ead U on, stopping to pick a little piece of swet.
e m lch. dith you reac it, Ureula, and teu! me brier that attracted me by its sweetnces:a"o if it Idot' b t mIIt is very pleasant te walk there throughse o thugt i botter ta det lien minciaS rebt, the Redetoue lanse. There in a fine Niera r it ariat rdemu. The oretty,ovr the down, and at four o'olock, frtdckchar bandniting aes rathen tremulous: h example--

g oul• e sorry te ses that. . "What about four o'clock ?" Le demandud:i IttMy dearn Mr. Cunliffe,"-it said,- Your and now thesreas a little exciteient in hl101 t. t aias mae rme very happy. I wi I manner,
the u anwwer itnasdeugbt ta hoanewered ; " Well, if you shnul;l by chance bu in oe
ubme u hyB I yna littl euof the Redstone lunes about then, y ou might
Wea. adwI slt pestihly sec an open benche with two ladies«'I bave baen very *111, andi cm stiil vi-ry in te'

weak, and my hand trembles too much whtn "IaUrsule, yrn are e denhing 1" AntiMxln I trV te write; but I am not ungratetul for izecimy aiate dr vigonu .Aly t nda> Nha hut
er- lIl the kind thinge you say ; it makes me me. yFour-iss so v-ay feu t o'clok t"
me, very happy to know you feel like thar, even II ar -dias vedy 'ang f ne te aylok.hig

-ei teugh I d blno desenve t. about it. Gladys v ould b- hocetît at my" Yeun muEt net blame yourself mo mcclc for making au appointment. I believe you arethe mitucdcnataardin-, me: are bave bath beeu domonIling me, Max; but 1 do rot nîcan tc
ras deceived; i. know that I now. It was wrong femor."Andz then, after c feb d more esger
âd of me te give up my work; but Etta told mu questions on Mex'n part, eorelactfnte y le
hat that people evore aying unkind thinge of me, me go.
îng and I was a coward ad listened ta ber : , e bcdgpleo, ty tetlGladyu areaho coke
vc. yenee I ars ta blanerou. r that morning, but I prudently kept part ofer I thave ansree r etion yet, our conversation ta mysof. She ante

but ourhnk s al domeb angag myself, knowr howr Max lookeci aen ho got her let-
an "oair, wys anifrevern , ton. Didi ho seemi happy t bcd ho sent ber

mue " Will ho understandl that, UrsLAYs." any messaage t Andi when I had satifiedi her
ot" Surely, dearn; the endis Ula en" a n these pointaeasheliad c hunidredi other

acf le eo gtoM xn w , pli e ugli: quetions te ask. " I am engagedi te ham,
nel y e"I leg te kaxnow a " shcrtrn d in yet ae cannot speak te echl othler," she
[er" spl.l"O te retofee thatb heuewill finiebed, a little mournflly.
or- take y cae O , tne now t cf i g t bo t lie talk I turnedi ber thoughts et lest by speakusg

abutek cane o! me norI am sufofici t techanaot the promisedi drive. Weo decided she
chnt Bu,, i , lip r ufcey tie- shouldi put on ber pretty gray dress and bon.

rt. fuI." Andi Glacdys a ovely eyes wre full o! net te do honor ta tIhe day. "It la afBe
Ily solemn eelinig as she spoke, day, Gladys," I salid, chîeerfully, "and cre
ehf I thoughit es wantedi.te be quiet,-it aes must be as gay as possible." Anti sic agreed
ly tifilicult for lien te reahze lien happine ait te this,
lic once,-so I toldi ber that I lied saine lettons At thle appointed timo are heard the lores
ry Sa arriSe, andi carriedi my desk lnto fthe Dnt ccming round from the stables, andi Mr.

room, but she followed me cftern c fime, andi Hamilton oame np.utairs himself te fetch his
as ar iehd a long talb about Max. aister. Chatty lied toldi me privately thait
le jWhen Mn. Hamilton carne up ln tics even- Mies Darrell bcd been very cross ail day,
nt ,ing lie noticeci the impi-ovement lu Gladys's She bcd wanted the carrnage fan herself that
ho appearance. afternoon, andi bcd spoken quite aenily te
il, " You are botter to-nightf, my dean." Mr. Hamilton about it ; but ho bcd toldi her
I " Oh, yes, se mnuch better," ioebing up lu rather cold¶ly that ahe muef give up ber wvishel

of hie face with e smile. " Giles, do yen thinb fan once. Thornton heard master aay thbat
if arouldi burt me ta bave a drive to-morrowr? ho as surpisedi et ber elfishnes: ho haid

n- I cm soe tiredi of these tara rooms. A drive thought ahe wrouldi bu gladi fhat Mies Glady
n, alon i Ursula would be delicious. We should have c drive. " Miss Darrell lookedl
ng conuld go dean the Redetone lanus towrards as black as possible, Thonton said, m'ame,"

Pemberley' ceoe alay, lice a whiff o! a-air continuedi Chatty; " but as didi net de
he there aven thes downs. -argue anth master ; ho caways hes the best of
r- Gladys's request surprised me quite asu twt e.
ho much as t did Mr Hamilton. She bad pro- As we drove off, I sawMiss'lyrrèll watch 1

ed posed it in all nnocence ; no idea of encoun- Ing us from the study wirmdowv' :evidqntly her
be tering Max'entered her head for a moment ; bad tèmper hd not eporate for she bad

Glady's eimplicity .would be Incapable of not taken the trouble tqcome opt in the hll
t- laying plans of thie sort. Her new-bornhap- to speak to Gladys, and y«they,had not tt
Dg pmess made hor anxious to lay aside her In. ifor a mouth. Gladys did noe'eg0 dier: heon valid habits;i she wanted to be trong, to re- was smiling at her brother, whoas waving
. sume daily life,.to breathe the freah outer air. a good-by from the ie', door., fMy heart
he As for Mr. Hamiltan, ho did not try ta ',mote me a little as I looked't hirni Would
e. conceal lia pleasure., h think me very deceitful, I wondered, for
l . "sI s e e w e s h a li s o o n lo s e o u r p a tie n t g iv in g M a x th a t c l u eT? b u t c ff o r a m o m0en t

nurse," h said, with one of his old drol abandoned these thought and gave myselid looks. " She le auxîous te make herself in-, unp tg the afternoon's eoyment.
il- dependent of us, Oh, you shall go, by ali The, air was delicious, the suminer hast
.d means. I will go round tothe stabfe and.tell, tempored by cool breezea that seemed to conse- Atkinson myself, It is :an: excellent ' idea,. straight ,from the sea. Gladys lay back
er Gladys." luxuriously among 'the cuehions, watchil l
d "I am so glad you do not object. I am so the flioker of green leaves over our heads, cr
e much atronger this evening, and 1 have the soft shadow that lurked in the daiti


